
P r o d u c t
C a t a l o g u e



O t a n k i M i l l

We are among the leading providers of agricultural services and 
the leading grain transporter in the Baltic States and the European 
Union; certified multi-branch company.

The main company’s key of success is – experienced and competent 
employees, who find answers even to the most complicated questions 
with great care and high sense of responsibility.

We search for solutions of new demands of our customers on regular 
basis, we follow the market tendencies and quality indicators, thus 
justifying the company’s motto:

Able to help always and everywhere!

About us

Story of Otanki Mill began back in 1996, when a brave decision 
to renovate non-functional mill was adopted by Konstantīns 
Riepšs, father of Ričards Riepšs, current company’s Chairman of 
the Board.

Adapting to the market development, the company started to 
offer new and new services related to its line of business.

Thus, from one truck and transportation of a few cargoes of flour, the 
company grew to become a multi-branch company and specialist of 
its field, which has introduced the most up-to-date IT and technical 
solutions and keeps developing with every year.

History

We are accurate; we provide high quality and are able to provide 
fulfilment of voluminous orders within short period of time.

Our grain processing and logistics processes are uninterrupted–under 
the supervision of qualified and experienced specialists of their field.

Through the cooperation with plant breeders and local farmers, 
the most suitable products are selected for the production and 
trade of good quality products.

At the customer’s request, we can pack products in different volumes 
and packages and deliver them to any desired place.

Activity



C e r t i f i c a t e s

Environmental Quality BIO certificate 
acquired in 2017 attests compliance of 
our company with all requirements and 
entitlement to produce, process and 
pre-pack biological grain and grain 
by-products.

Processes exclude to the utmost level 
contact with synthetically manufactured 
fertilizers, pesticides and non-biological 
grain and grain products.

In 2013, Quality Management System 
Cer t i f icate  ISO 90 01 was  acquired
attesting that procedures for the fulfilment 
of the customer’s demands have been 
determined in  the company,  f rom
acceptance of orders to fulfilment 
thereof.

Storage and sale of products is ensured 
according to the generally accepted 
principles of good practice.



B a r l e y  P r o d u c t s

Barley should be considered a product of especially high 
value, because fibre therein, unlike in other crops, is located 
not only in the grain coat, but also in the kernel.

Fibre contained in pearl barley and groats, especially soluble– 
polysaccharide B – glucan, stimulates reduction of cholesterol 
content in blood, thus decreasing the cardiovascular disease 
risk, furthermore, obesity is prevented.

Considering the demand for healthy and good quality 
foodstuffs, production specialists of our company have 
also adapted the production processes and technologies, 
performed research works and, in cooperation with plant 
breeders, selected the most suitable barley variety to offer 
you pearl barley of the highest quality.

Barley varieties selected through the cooperation with the 
farmers located at the nearest vicinity are grown for the 
provision of production process of OtankiMill only, and this 
makes our products unique.

Production of fine pearl barley is just the process, which was 
improved throughout several years to make sure not only the 
quality, but also shape and look is adequate to requirements 
of any buyer, which we are able to provide by using technological 
sorting and purification processes.



Mini Pearl barley

Premium Pearl barley

Barley groats

Regular Pearl barley

Cooking time min. Shelf life mon.

Mini 16 -18 24

Premium 18 - 20 24

Regular 35 - 45 24

Groats 30 - 35 24



W h o l e  G r a i n  F l o u r

Rye Flour

Wheat Flour

Falling number Ash content % Moisture % Gluten %

Wheat 250 – 300 s 1.1 – 1.3 13 – 14 26 - 29

Rye 140 – 160 s 1.5 – 1.8 13 – 14 -

Customers have the ability to grind grain preferred quality. The production process 
is carried out in accordance with the requirements of HACCAP and ISO 9001.

Our products are recognized as superior by the majority of professional bakers 
and food business technologists alike.



F o r  H e a l t h
Naked oat

Hemp seed

 Linseed

Gluten-free product, valuable 
source of energy and fibre, rich in 
Omega 3 fatty acids – wonderful 
supplement of every meal.

This is a gluten-free product of high value containing irreplaceable 
fatty acids, fibre, amino acids and other biologically active substances, 
furthermore, the product is natural and non-genetically modified.

It contains low gluten, high 
mineral substances, protein, 
amino acids and, unlike the 
ordinary oat, is not thermally 
processed, therefore may 
be sprouted.

This product has been recognized 
as one of the healthiest 
products in the world.



P r o d u c t  M i x t u r e s

Premium Pearl barley 50%
Dark Bulgur 30 %
Red Lentils 20 %

Premium Pearl barley 50%
Dark Bulgur 30 %
Indian Lentils 20 %

Premium Pearl barley 50%
Dark Bulgur 30 %
Green Lentils 20 %

At the client’s request, we produce mixtures of various products in packs of various 
size and volume on the basis of pearl barley produced at our company.

Cooking time

18 m i n



H e r b s

L e g u m e

Cumin

Yellow mustard seeds

Contained ethereal substances, vitamins (B, 
E), mineral substances and valuable fatty 
acids– these are the reasons why caraway 
is used not only in food, but also in medicine 
and cosmetics – widely grown also in Latvia.

Wonderfully goes with coldroasts, sausages, grilled steak, 
poultry, fish and other spices. Thanks to the spicy and hot 
taste, yellow mustard seeds are those used for making of 
the traditional mustard paste.

Legumes are one of the most important 
sources of proteins, irreplaceable amino 
acids and mineral substances. Lysine 
contained in legumes promotes tissue 
regeneration and growth of organism. Peas 
and field beans have been recognized 
as the most valuable legumes used in 
nutrition.

Yellow Peas 
(whole, split)

Broad Bean



G r o a t s  a n d  G r a i n

Buckwheat 

Polished Rye

Spelt

Buckwheat contains the valuable B, PP, P vitamins, calcium, 
phosphorous, iodine, iron and amino acids. Buckwheat is of 
high energetic value and low carbohydrates (in comparison 
with other groats), and they have cholesterol lowering properties. 
Buckwheat contains no gluten and is hypo-allergic.

This is one of the dietetically most 
valuable grain varieties with high 
content of biologically active 
substances and antioxidants; 
used for production of wholemeal 
bread and rye flakes.

Wonderful source of protein, fibre, 
B group vitamins and mineral 
substances – contains magnesia, 
phosphorous and niacin. Cereal 
with low fat content; rich in fibre. 
Used also in distillation processes.



P a c k i n g

Package Packaging type
Logistics information

Secondary Pallet type Shelf life

Big-bag

Card board box

PP bags,
paper bags

Different kinds of 
plastic bags

10 g

Shrink wrap EURO pallet 1 – 2 years

30 g

4 x100 g

0.5 kg

1 kg

2 kg

5 kg

40 kg

At the customer’s request, we can pack products in different volumes. 
Raw materials and products can be ordered for your own brand and 

deliver to any desired place all over the World.



SIA „Otaņķu Dzirnavnieks”

export@otankimill.eu
T.  +371 291 43 144
www.otankimill.eu

„Dzirnavnieks”, Otaņķu pag.,
Nīcas nov., LV-3475, Latvija


